
Craigmore, 27 Pinda Court
More Than Meets The Eye!!!

Gareth Dickins and LJ Hooker are pleased to present to the market this
immaculately kept four bedroom family home that has a lot to offer, in a great
location.
This 4 bedroom home is set on approximately 615 square meters and overlooks a
reserve.

Boasting plenty of features including :
- Spacious formal lounge room with a bay window and a split system air
conditioner
- Large storage room
- Open plan kitchen with plenty of cupboard space along with a dishwasher
overlooking the family/meals area
- The laundry has built in overhead cupboards

For Sale
$399,000 - $429,000
_________________________________________________________________________

View
ljhooker.com.au/5QD1FDC
_________________________________________________________________________

Contact
Gareth Dickins
0417883329
gareth.dickins@ljhces.com.au

Corey Voss
0412 262 180
corey.voss@ljhces.com.au
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- Bedroom 1 boasts a full length built in robe, modern ensuite and french doors
overlooking the rear gardens
- Built in robes to 3 of the bedrooms
- Roller shutters across the front of the home are ideal for security
- A neat and tidy bathroom is located at the front of the home
- Out the back is a full length rear verandah overlooking well established
gardens
- The single carport has an auto tilt a door at the front with a gate at the rear of
the carport
- A double drive way provides plenty of parking for the growing family
- Overlooking a reserve

This family home is located close to an expanding shopping precinct,
community sports centres, schools and is just few minutes drive to the
Craigmore Village Shopping Centre and all the amenities you'll need. It's only a
short distance to the main hubs of Gawler, Munno Para and Elizabeth and just 30
minutes out to the Barossa or into the CBD - this is the new address you have
been looking for!

With so much on offer, this property must be inspected to be fully appreciated!
Call Gareth Dickins today, this one won't last long.

Disclaimer:
We have in preparing this document used our best endeavours to ensure the
information contained is true and accurate, but accept no responsibility and
disclaim all liability in respect to any errors, omissions, inaccuracies or
misstatements contained. Prospective purchasers should make their own
enquiries to verify the information contained in this document.
RLA155355

IMPORTANT INFORMATION
Due to the latest Federal Government restrictions regarding containment of
COVID-19; LJ Hooker will be implementing the necessary changes to viewing
protocol.
If you are interested in viewing this property, please contact the Agent listed and
we will be more than happy to discuss the options available.
Thanking you all in advance for your understanding and co-operation.
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More About this Property

Property ID 5QD1FDC
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Property Type House
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Land Area 615 m²
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Including Ensuite
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Gareth Dickins 0417883329
Sales Representative | gareth.dickins@ljhces.com.au
Corey Voss 0412 262 180
Licensee & Senior Sales Representative | corey.voss@ljhces.com.au

LJ Hooker Craigmore | Elizabeth | Salisbury (08) 8255 9555
Shop 17, Craigmore Village Yorktown Road, Craigmore SA 5114
craigmoreelizabeth.ljhooker.com.au | Office@ljhces.com.au
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